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Althou~h this case is not closed, it is
not likely tha.t \"le will find a recipient
for our RAGGED DICK grant fo~ 1964 as a
result of this ~ve~ent earthq~ke.

Resulting from cur publishing the names
of subscribers \Jho have cver 100 1,lger
titles in their personal collections, Mr.
Edward G. Levy, (8-~) hastens to inform
US that ne bas 106 titles. So we are
pleased to add his name to this list. Ed
has been wintering il1 Palm Peach but is
about due to return to his permanent home
in New Haven, Connecticut. Our apolog:i.es,
lid, for the oversight, am welcome aboard
the 100 Club. I will be glad to give honor
able mention to an,y subscriber who has
over ninety and anxious to go over the
top. Perhaps v:e could even help you, so
send us your V1ant lists. I hear of cheap
editiona almost every day, but almost al
ways, no new titles for me. Ed Mattson,
(S-67), says that he had over 100 titles
but has sold some to supplement the addi
tional expense of b\o/ing a new home.

Sincerely you~s,

David B. Carl~on (8-64)

properly be rated as a horthy Alger
type boy I will call your attention to

him Tilth a f~l histoFj of his troubles,
oll·well looked into before I do.

Newsba

March 31, 1964
DUli~ Alaska

t~1Jll~t.hJ11 tor the benefit of people interested in Horatio AlGer Jr., Edited
o • at Campbell. Research by Max Goldberg and Gilbert V.estgard, II.
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lJQ doubt there are boys of this
.iIld most likely plenty of them,

'-:T"~....,__ rd~r hit areas such as
iIWl-.;e~~ Kod!ak arid Se al'd, but; that

y !"rom here am I Qo not
'Of them.

,.~t*~~~_;.i\e.~om O'tlI'

1lIOnth comas from our
~/.~1i8 Alaska, but there 1s no need

~·brtEn"Ded about our own David B.
ilf.tf!~ 0 Dillingham He is safe and

eteSi 'lIO Q'1'Dl from the effects.

tuDately, there was considerable
~.p!~~lQ9 bet een Dillingham and Anchorage

as -the focal point of the ear~h

rFGl-.lC*. ontheless, I Vias concerned for
_1iIl·~~~......cribe'rs, and donators to the
~~~'D DICK FUND, if we eould be of fi

d,d assistance up to fifty dollars.
oote to David immediately and hero is
epq.



The cost may be bout 25¢ to cover cost
ot mailing. If Y('IU request a copy, be su~e

to mention the NE SOOt AND SlATE your sub
scriber number.

f.e have less than one dollar on hand to
purchase a wreath to place on our hero's
creve on Memorial day. You may send 25¢
for this purpose to either myself or Max
Goldberg, 728 torcester street, Natick,
Massachmsetts

The names of those subscribers who have
sent in orders for the Gardner book so
far are: (alphabetically)

Forrest Campbell (2)
David B. Carlson
Oscer E. Chambers (2)
\': •.... :Bill) Claggett
Bates E. Clerke
Max Friedman
IreM Gurman
Clarl. E. Gwy:me
Martha Harris
Les. Langlois
Mar jorie Larson
Edward G. Levy
Edward Mattson
Harold Mc Cuen
Calvin Noell
Stanley Pacbon (2)
Aleris Praus
George F. Raviler
Milton R. Salls
Ermst P. Sanford
Ruta E. Seese
George L. Setman
JQhn ~ivan
Ivan t ilson

If you want more than one book, it is
not too late to reorder. Better do it now
then be sorry later. Please give instruc
tions how the extra copies should be auto
gl'apbed.

I 8JII planniDl to offer my collection for
dlsp~ purposes to a local book store or
department, not o~ to promote the sales
but get a little publicity for myself'.
Perhaps you may want to do the same in
your h.ome town.

The gag-address that I suggested last
month, produced only miDOr results; I re
ceived one piece addressed to Mr. Horatio
Alger" one to 'r1Jiotb¥ Cl"UJIIP'lt 'ard, am
Qne to T.HE &.OV AND SURE CARRIER. If there

o ers, I d.1.d. Q)t rtcelve thom.



t ~ ;PPl~ hleb ment10ns Ralph
ogrfl1)~ Dr Alger, comes

'h~Q Me Cuen, 8-96) which
na ver,y recent Sunday edition

1lII',.,.1'1.~n·l0rk Times. The clipping re
that this year marks the first

.'I'l~.al or Alger's first published
'f boys. The title being nFrenk's

a.~.~gn hicb was publlshed by Loring
.. .&..KJL. . ...,.., ye8r of l~.

oe11, (8-82) sends me a four
oduction of material which ori-

in the Kanaas City star, Jarmary
hieb was sUl:>plied to him by an

~~=e;~~:t:olOft service. The compiler of this
~ as not identified except that
~;J~~t.~o she) quotes Mayes for most of the

ayes, or not, the compiler re
human interest event which brands

1!r".lnet'O with having a sense of humor.
Alger's self-styled epitaphs reads

~~~•• ffNere l'.e~ Horatio Alger, Jr.
~~lIIIt: of it?..

PERHlPS TliIS COULD HAPPEN TO YOU!-
In my quest for books, I try to leave no
stone unturned, so learning of a former
book publisher and book binder that has
been doing business in Kl.lamezoo for the
pest 95 years, I irr.uired of IHLING BROS.
EVERARD CO. if they might have any books
left over from their former book ptililish
ing business. I was informed that they did,
and was introduced to the title, THE LIFE
AND TI~ES OF ~mLSON DINGLEY, JK. vhich
they published in 1902. The unsold remain
der of these books consist of 50 volur.:es,
still like new after these 62 yeQrs. The
volume approx. 6!X10 vreighs about 5 lbs.
with over 500 pages has a blue jacket with
gold lettering on fece and spine and gilt
e~ge on top, and is illustrated. Nelson
Dingley, Jr., I found was a former editor
of the Lewiston ("aine) Journal, Governor
of Meine and Congrefisman. His life span
p~rallels closely with our hero since he
also was born in 18.32 and died in 1899.
His biography was written by his son, Ed-

ard Nelson Dingley. But why, I v:ondered,
wes the book about a ~aine statesman, pub
lished in Kalamczoo? Being a student of
e~rly Kalamtzoo history, I went for the
reference books. I found what I VlaS 100kiIl@
for. Dingley, being a former editor, wanted
his son to follow in his footsteps, so he
bought out a pUblia~ing firm here, and set
his f;on up in business. He bagan publishing
an evening ne 'spaper Ct lled the Kalamezoo
Evening Telegraph before the turn of the
century. ihen his father died, he took his
manuscript to the most successful book
Publishers in Vlestern ldichigan, namely
IHUng Bros Everard Co. but the story docs
not end there. E.N.D. as he autographs the
final page of the book, lI:limt. on to be Leg
islator for this district and got a street
here named after hilJ1. Hia interest in the
newspaper field ended early in this cen
tury.B~llve it or not, Ken Butler says he
used to sell these pl.pers on our street
corners. Some of the paper receptacles
a1"e still on some of the older housee-
vJhere I deliver mail. BaIts Clb.rk says he
remembers E. N.D. very well. 4ORAL: this is
the ay that you are going to fim the re
maimer of those much sought after TI. OTHY
CRUMP'S ARD books. Just keep plugging a ,
at it. J'ou will turn up something-just
like I did. Oh, Yes, These Dingley books
are stUl available at IHLING BOOS EVl:RA.RD
CO. and for only (404.50 each. I've got mine
and Sanford, (5-32) has got his. There is
stlUl plenty lelrt tor you .and your pol!tical
science stwient friend'S and nei~bors.

AOOt1.1' THE STORY b1JPPLElEN'r:



floating ir. ~~cm r7 quar~n~ vf t~e

Cit:r, many Qf: t!l~m mere sJ~reet-vaRTants,

rJl~Uj:·b:t.~m.tB~D n pd a stror.g hund. This, ~r. O'Conn~r
h~lds His pur.ishments E.re mainly fines,
a~ ocessicna1:y somethinp' mor~ severe,
as a w8":'lling.. :rne sllg~ri:,cst w~nt of jus
tic;", or 811 excessiv~ ha.nihn~ss, vlouln
s~ru these little rovers back to t~eir

rlen=or:i.ng, A-:.-ab-1Jke lif(>. On "the other
h~nd, &ny fEilure ia discipline ~oul~

w.ke the place intolere ble "to everyone.

The gre~t peculiarity of the Ne~ York
New',bcys I Lodging House, as disti nguished
from similar European institutions, is
the payment demanried from the lodgers.
This is five cents for lodgir.g. three
cents for supper, ftnd one cert for llse of
loc~ers. The object of this is to culti
vate the feeling of indepengen~e and self
respect in these children, and to aid in
the :>upport of the Charity. Th3Y value
the place more from paying for it, and do
not contract the vices of the paupers.
I had alv:o.ys feared t:1at VIe could r.ot
combine the system of half-pay and hulf
charity; that is, that so~e should be
required to pay and others to be received
free. r.e hava done so , hov:ever, for
years. The Superintendent acquires great
tact in discerning who are truly im
poverished and ~lucky, and who are lazy
or d~ccitf~u. PQssibly, the p~blic opinion
among the bqys themselv9s, help him in
obtaining pay from so man~. In 1865-1866
there were paid toward the expenses of
the establislli~ent, ~2,127.44.

Another peculiar, feature is the constant
effort to get the boys aw~y to "situs:"
ticns" in the country. It is ~is great
opportunity for emigration Vlhicll has led
US to discourage tne formation of "bhoe
Bl~.ek Bl'igades" and the li1::e, inasmuc.h as
such movements .tend to ~eep the street
·children..in the city. DUring the past.
year, vie have kept a rec'ord of the nativ
ity,' age, pare~tage, and ability to read
and rite, of every boy entering the 10
Lodging-House, with the follov/ir.g result,
to wit: NATIVITY, U.S. 3,631; Ireland,
2,.665; Ensl~nd, 335; Germany, 341; Seot
lana, 129; Canada, 49; France, 42; .ales,
19, Italy, 15; Switzerland, 10; Poland,
5; At Sea, 3; ColQfed, 12;

Ages: 5 yrs. 6; 6 yr8. 8; 7 :{rS. 18;
8 11'9. 32; 9 yrs. U,; 10 yre. 461;
11 yrs. 463; 12 yre. 681; 13 yrs. 1,765;
1.4 tre. ").,.971; 15 yre. 1,.044; 16 yors. 483;

~,,;.,.,;,..,'..dt:' Tf "1~ ll,



SL~rL~~~NT TO bPHIL 1964

BY F'JRREST CAUPBELL

ble IV. '1.n en do you plan to start'z" bsked Ethel,
~~~;09~8l~j~~·tio to ~erus eesing him.

Jtb.~::1 His offe~ of "But he has gi'tlen me & better offer!"
ound B useless. Do tell!" invited Ethel, "his a;nbition

tter 0 5, cau be measured quite uccurately by his
e ought of ,,'et,;'dy al1o\"snce."

~s no one else "He wa;"lts me to supply h:'m •. i th the
to supply tbe cc~r..ct "nSf.ers to OU!' a1gebru test on

1 br test. His Fr.i.do.y."
Y";~'·:"~i""'P to im in this re- "Carey! You v:ouldn1t!" exclaimed his

d receiving the mc~:er, instantly.
8S • This he knt::V1 "No, mother, of cpurse not; I f;as not

.:otIlUliO help him attain. teIr.pted in the 1eest."
"',..,_~.~~..,""_ om,- I'd, a picture "H~5 ,"eekly allov:ance is becoming his

180 t ays the case do mfall, II added Ethel.
\ Os e1'. Care~ needed IIWhatever it is, it cannot be enough to
monet, but Flint found that supply his needs, 11 :~ichael added.
d h:>t buy Carey's services. ':Hov: is that?" asked Carey, curiously.
understand. Th~re was 1itUe "He makes the boys pay rental for the

uci7 seemed the on1.y course use of his playground c4ciL'ment."
him. Oa1'eY had offered to "Do you contribute to this?" E.sked Carey.

this would be a public uNo, but Flint has found cut who can
s igIlOrance. supply the money that he needs-."

"And \'Iho is that?" asked Carey, curiously,..
"It' B Chester," answered dichael.
"How is it that he can su!?ply 'the money?"

asked Carey. .
"Pm not sure, sometimes he can't, and

Flint threatens punishment."
"I suspected that this afternoon," said

Ce.1'ey, "aren't you and ChestE"r good friends?'
"\10 were," answered Michael,. Ubut- Flint

has discouraged our friendship. He doesn't·
want Choster to associate v. i th me."

tlI see, then you are excll:.ced because of
Flint, II replied Carey.

"Actually because of you."
"Decause of me?"
"Yes, because you ere my brother, he-"
til see," cut in Carey, "It I S a form of

retaliation, an unfair and an unjust kind."
"In effect," added Ethel, "Flint is

pumshing Michael,. because he C~IUlot punish
you. II

II sort of reprisal," added Carey.
"Carey, do you think Michael is in danger

of being harmed?" asked l'Ars.. Churc~ill.

"Re ouldn1t dare touch me," said iehael.
"It he did, v: ould you tell me," asked

Carey, hopefully.
op d scratch his eyes out myself,"

responded Ethel, defensively.
nles, I ould, but Chester does not dare

~o s a~hing---n

If he has no q~ to ~rotect him,
1; n asked CareY! quickly ~

Ifles~ he bas 80 brotllers Q s ....sters, and
~'j_Jll'Igbiif t ther bas D$eu dead for seve'tal ye s,

a. 0 ;t.ll trdoea



mili • "Si ce I S:j,il the o:rt:..re play,
op i th Y' ur permiss~.on, I sn:.ll make the

report and offer peyment for da:nages."

There was a shout of approval from the
boys mo showed admiration for Carey in
their facial expressions.

"Thank you boys, for your confidence;
You may return to the plb.yground noVi and
start some other game. I shall return
rUlit's ball, and offer it as evidence."

Several of the boys, having discovered
a new che~p10n in Carey, danced gleefully
around him, and then dispersed promptly
and orderly. Carey ascended the steps to
the S4uire I s front door and knocked. The
Squire himself ansvler€d.

"Mortimer does not wish to be disturbed,
he is studying, r.ry child, n announced the
S~uire, surmising the nature of the call.

nI have not come to inquire of Mortimer,
sir, I have come to make a report. n

nr'chen you bring me a message from our
postJ!1&ster, I presu,':le, II suggested the
S~uire.

"No, sir, 1-"
"Then what can be so inportant, that you

should bother me child?1I
III ~ish to report that one of your base

ment windows has been broken from a game
of ball, Dir. 1I

"Is this the ball?"
"Ies, sir, I-II
"Then I shell keep it until the repairs

have been paid for."
"Your window shall be repaired, or the

damages paid for, as you Wish, sir, but
the ball belongs to Mortimer. 1I

"How can that be? He is in his room.
Did he loan you his ball?"

"No, sir."
"Then how do you happeh to have it?1I
"I understand that he rents it to the

boys, eir."
"Are you the one who broke the indov;'!"
"No, sir, but all the bOys will assume

the responsibility and pay the dama.ges."
"If the ball belongs to Mortimer, then

what do you offer as security until the .
damages are paid'l"

1.11 give you my oro, sir."
"HlIIIIIPb; hat windbw as it?"
"The one ne rest the poroh, sir."
"0h, dear! No! l~Qt that one! Did you

enter the indow to retrieve the ball?"
"No. ~ir, the ball did not enter the

sm;tB:Ilb}il.

"'l'llft~ed e
8 w;J,llUQll ftiiu"Io!"'\~:::;,


